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$50/000
REWARD NOTICE

The City of Los Angeles 
offers a reward payable at 
the discretion of the City 
Council to one or more 
persons in the sum or 
sums up to an aggregate 
maximum total sum of 
$50,000 for information 
leading to the identifica
tion and apprehension of 
the person or persons re
sponsible for the DEATH 
OF FERNANDO PEREZ, in 
the City of Los Angeles. 
On November 6, 2018, at 
approximately 8:27 p.m, 
58-year old Fernando 
Perez, a homeless man, 
was approached by an 
unknown suspect in the 
area of 9th Street and 
Grand Avenue in down
town Los Angeles. The 
suspect struck him multi
ple times an the face with 
his fists and stabbed him, 
causing Mr. Perez to suc
cumb to his injuries. The 
suspect fled the scene 
with a black backpack 
and shortly after returned 
to pick up miscellaneous 
items. To date, the de
tectives
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investigating 
this crime have not been 
able to identi ’ 
and believe t 
etary reward may compel 
members of the public 
to provide information 
on this crime. The person 
or persons responsible 
for this crime represent 
an ongoing threat to 
the safety of the people 
of Los Angeles. Unless 
withdrawn or paid by City 
Council action, this offer 
of reward shall terminate 
on, and have no efFecr af
ter, JUNE 22, 2019.
The provisions of pay
ment and all other con
siderations shall be gov 
erned by Chapter 12 of 
Division 19 of the LAAC 
Code, as amended by 
Ordinance Nos. 158157 
and 166666. This offer 
shall be given upo 
condition that all < 
ants provide continued 
cooperation within the 
criminal justice system 
relative to this case and is 
not available to public of
ficers or employees of the 
City, their families, per
sons in law enforcement 
or persons whose mis
conduct 
reward If you have any 
information regarding 
this case, please call the 

Angeles Police De
partment at 1-87 7- LAW- 
FULL, 24 hours.
C. F. No. 18-0010-s31
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£os Angeles games
MEDIA GROUP

PROOF OF PUBLICATION 
(2015.5 C.C.P.)

STATE OF ILLINOIS 
County of Cook

I am a citizen of the United States and a resident of the County aforesaid; I am over the age of 
eighteen years, and not a party to or interested in the action for which the attached notice was published.

I am a principal clerk of the Los Angeles Times, which was adjudged a newspaper of general circulation on 
May 21,1952, Cases 598599 for the City of Los Angeles, County of Los Angeles, and State of California. Attached 
to this Affidavit is a true and complete copy as was printed and published on the following date(s):

Dec 22, 2018

I certify (or declare) under penalty of perjury
under the laws of the State of California that the foregoing is true and correct.

Dated at Chicago, Illinois , ^ 
thisday of I . 20 I 0 ■on

[signature]

160 N Stetson Avenue 
Chicago, IL 60601
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AVISO DE RECOMPENSA 
OE $50,000

La Ciucfaif sle Los Aupeles ol- 
rece una recompensa pagadara 
a to discrccidn del Concejo tie la 
Ciudad a um o mas personas 
per la suma o hasta lina ean- 
tidad er conjunto de $50,000 
per informacion que coratea 
a la identification y detention 
tie la persona o personas re- 
sponjaWes per to MUEHTE DE 
FERNANDO PEREZ, an la Ciudad 
de Los Angeles. El 6 de noviem- 
bre de 2016, aproximadamenle 
a las 8:27 p.a, Fernando Pfrez 
de 56 anos de eded, un hambte 
■sin hogs, fue abordado por 
sospecltosos desconocidp en a] 
' tie ath Street y Grand 
nue en el centre de Los Arg 
El sospeclioso to golpeO en mul
tiples ocesiones en la cara con 
sue puFos y lo apimato, causan- 
do que el Sr. Perez sucumbiera a 
sus deridas. El sospechoso huy6 
' son una mcchila
negray poco despnfe regresd a 
recogc-r diversos articulos. A to 
fecha, los detectives contimian 
invesligando esle crimen, pero 
no han podlrto identificar a los 
sospecliosos, y creen 
recompense puede i 
los niiemdros del f 
proporcionar infarma 
bre esie enmen. La persons o

Ave-im
tries.

de t

a

personas responsabtos de este
delta representan una amenaza 
constante para la segpridad 
ios habtiames de Los Angelees.A
menos que se retire o se pague
to acciftn por medio del Concejo 
de la Ciudad, esta oferta de rec
ompense tprminariy no tendra 
ningtiii efeclq 'Si efeclu posterior al 22 DE 

0E20I9.
Las prowsicnes do papa y to- 
das las otras cnnsideraciones 

rcgldas por ul CapfhJio 
12 de la Divisidn 19 del C6digo 

enmendadoparlas 
Ordananzas NOms. 158157 y 
166666, Esleotrecimlentodebe 
otorgarae tras cumplir la condi- 
cidn que todos Ids demaiidanles
proporeionen 
cuntinua dentro del slstema de 
justicia criminal reiacionado con 
este caso y no disponible a sos 
olicialcs pufclicos o emptcados 
de la Ciudad, sus families, per
sonas que ejucutan la lay o per
sonas cuya mala conducla orig- 
inara esto recompensa. SI usted 
ttone cuaiquler information so- 
bts esle caso, por favor Home al

Sartamenio de Policfa da Los 
eles al (1) -877-LAWFULL 
en cualquisr momenta durante

sordn

LAAC,

polaboracidr
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HIN#: 3208224

$50,000 REWARD NOTICE
The City of Los Angeles offers a reward payable al 
the discretion of the City Council to one or more 
persons in the sum or sums up ta an aggregate 
maximum total sum of $50,000 for information 
leading to the identification and apprehension of 
the person or persons responsible for the DEATH 
OF FERNANDO PEREZ, in the City of Los 
Angeles. On November 6, 2018, at approximately 
8;27 p.m., 58-year old Fernando Perez, a 
homeless man, was approached by an unknown 
suspect in the area of 9lh Street and (Brand 
Avenue in downtown Los Angeles. The suspect 
struck him multiple times in the face with his fists 
and stabbed him, causing Mr. Perez to succumb to 
his injuries. The suspect fled the scene with a 
black backpack and shortly after returned to pick 
up miscellaneous items. To date, the detectives 
investigating this crime have not been able to 
identify a suspect, and believe that a monetary 
reward may compel members of the public to 
provide information on this crime. The person or 
persons responsible for this crime represent an 
ongoing threat to the safety of the people of Los 
Angeles. Unless withdrawn or paid by City Council 
action, this offer of reward shall terminate on, and 
have no effect after, JUNE 22, 2019.
The provisions of payment and all other 
considerations shall be governed by Chapter 12 of 
Division 19 of the LAAC Code, as amended by 
Ordinance Nos. 158157 and 166666. This offer 
shall be given upon the condition that all claimants 
provide continued cooperation within the criminal 
justice system relative to this case and is not 
available to public officers or employees of the 
City, their families, persons in law enforcement or 
persons whose misconduct prompted this reward. 
If you have any information regarding this case, 
please call the Los Angeles Police Department at 
1-877-LAWFULL, 24 hours.
C. F. No. 18-0010-S31 
1/10/19
HIN-3208224#
LOS ANGELES INDEPENDENT

PROOF OF PUBLICATION
(2015.5 C.C.P.)

State of California 
County of LOS ANGELES

)
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Notice Type: REW REWARD NOTICE

Ad Description:

18-0010-s31 - Fernando Perez

I am a citizen of the United States and a resident of the State of California; I am 
over the age of eighteen years, and not a party to or interested in the above 
entitled matter. I am the principal clerk of the printer and publisher of the LOS 
ANGELES INDEPENDENT, a newspaper published in the English language in 
the city of LOS ANGELES, county of LOS ANGELES, and adjudged a 
newspaper of general circulation as defined by the laws of the State of 
California by the Superior Court of the County of LOS ANGELES, State of 
California, under date 08/13/1987, Case No. 392931. That the notice, of which 
the annexed is a printed copy, has been published in each regular and entire 
issue of said newspaper and not in any supplement thereof on the following 
dates, to-wit:

S 3 \C• \S-oot°'01/10/2019

Executed on: 01/10/2019 
At Los Angeles, California

I certify (or declare) under penalty of perjury that the foregoing is true and 
correct.

Signature
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